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: WOLFS RAPID LOUSE KILLER:
juCJIM WILL PREVENT ,- -t

Million of chicks die yearly beeauie the lice sap their strength &n9
vitality and leavo them eaay prey to dangerous disease germi.

Wolfs Rapid Louse Killer
Quickly kill lice oa chicks and mother hen, keeps tho nciti, litter
and dutt bath free from insect pests. Extra argj can or 25c.

INSIST ON WOLF'S IT IS MADE TO SATISFY

Ask jour Dealer about Wolf Profit Sharinz Flan
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B. R. Casper, 117 South 8th; "V. C. Kennedy, Phono Ilaln 14, 411 Felix St.:
Wm, S. Klnnlson's Drue Stores, N. W. Coiner 7th nnd Edmond and N. W.
Corner 4th and Edmond! Neudorff Hardware Company, 114 South 4th,
Staubcr DruR Company, Phone Main 217, 1722 St. .loseph, Ave.; W. D. Webb's
St. Francis Kharmacy, 6th and Francis and CIS Tellx St.: W. Paul Webb, 2101
South 10th St.; W. A. Williams Hardware Company. Kalin Drug Company,
403 Illinois Ave.; Maxwell Pharmacy, Phone Main 4537, N. W. Corner 11th
and Hickory; Nelson-Maxwe- ll Pharmacy, Phone S. 162, 102 W. Missouri Ave.
W. H. Horning, Stcwartsvllle, Mo.

Wm. ELLINGER
Sporting Goods Co

4 1 6 Edmond Street

FOOT BALLS
BASKET BALLS

ROLLER SKATES
PUNCHING BAGS

Anything in the" way of Athletic Goods and
Supplies. 416 Edmond Street.

FOR YOUR HOUSE
Paints, Wall Paper
and Papering See

8TARMANN BROS.
Complete Line of Pictures and Picture Frames

PHONE 717. 924-2- 6 FREDERICK AVENUE.
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ST.
Tailor and Dry
ALL WORK

Ph. M. 3217-- 311 So. 5th St.

Buy Fields Seeds Sell
Clovers ami Grasses of AH Kinds

SEED. CO.
221-2- 3 South Second Street

Phone 787 St. Joseph, SIo.

fit

OBSERVER, SATURDAY,

CHARLES
Cleaning

GUARANTEED

MITCHELHILL

Kodaks. Frcmo, Grnflex
nnd Ansro Cninerns

Quality Kodak
Finishing.

Send Vs Your Orders.
UHLMAN'S

716 Finncls St.

OFFERS MISSOURI
FARM TO BELGIANS

JCFFnnCON CITY, Mo. Tho call
of Missouri to Belgian, Servian, Rou
manlan and other refugees of Europe
to flock to this state nnd till the fer-

tile lands which remain uncultivated
nnd which offer a tempting future to
nil farmers who will wrest wealth
from their fertility Is beurlng fruit,
Commissioner William H. Lewis, of
the Bureau of Labor Statistics, has re
ceived from E. A. Haycroft, of tho
Haskell Institute, nt Lawrence, Kan.,
a communication In which he makes
the tempting announcement that he
has a Missouri farm he will turn over
to a deserving, thrifty, energetic Eu-
ropean refugeo family for cultivation
Mr. Haycroft outlines his plan as
follows, after stating that the farm he
offers Is In Marlon county, not far
from Hannlb.il, Mo. "My plan Is to
furnish tho refugee family a home
and pay a stated salary the 1st jear,
and, later, a system of profit sharing
may be worked out. If jou can fur-
nish --me with tho addresses of per-
sons Interested In locating such fam-
ilies, I will appreciate It ery much."
Orders were Issued by the bureau of
labor statistics to the state free em-
ployment bureaus nt Kansas City, St.
Loul3 and St. Joseph, to lay the offer
of ,Mr. Haycroft before the Belgian,
Servian and Roumainlan consuls In
their cities and enlist the services of
these officials In supplvlng a refugee
family to accept the proposition of
Mr. Haycroft. Similar services will
labor statistics to others owning Mis
souri farms or lands they cannot
themselves till and who are anxious
to secure refugees to do this work for
them either for pay or on a profit
sharing basis.

MANY SHOE FACTORIES
IN GERMANYTO CLOSE

Of 1,400 shoe factories In Germany,
1,070 will be closed and the remaind-
er placed under government control
Of the latter, 100 will be'oprrated to
meet the requirements of tho army,
and the other 280 to satisfy the needs
of the civilian population.

CORN AND HOGS NO DANGER OF OVER- -

AND AN ARMY PRODUCTION THIS YEAR

WASHINGTON, D. C In emergen-
cies, It may be lecessary for some pa-

triots to unyoke the oxen and leave
the plow standing In the furrow, but
the lasting support of a nation re-

quires efficient patriots to keep the
plows going. The soil supports the
corn; corn supports animals; corn
and animals support an nrmy; and
"armies fight on their bellies." Let
us propel ly caro for the goose that
lays the golden eggj" Whether corn
prices are high or low, the farmers
profit depends on obtaining largo acre

lcld9. Large acre yields reduce the
expense of both labor and land. It
Is remarkable that acre jlelds are
Increasing most rapidly In the states
southeast and the states north and
west of the corn belt states. These
Increased acre yields are largely due
to earlier and thicker planting of
better seed corn. Unnecessary losses
from planting poor seed corn are di-

minishing as It becomes more fullv
reamed that neither frosts
droughts can exterminate good
climated varieties If sufficient "cod be
saved from good crops t
another good crop Is obt.unt.rt
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NEBRASKA TO SELL
TO

FARMERS AT COST

LINCOLN, Nob Owing pres-
ent scarcity of need, exten-
sion service of the college of agricul-
ture has secured 2 carWads, of seed for

at cost to all who wish buy.
Beans demand seed ul

wherebymany persons
grow them an "war

and because they a good
crop replace wheat. So
long supply lasts, extension
service will book orders for bean teed.
The price exceed 22 cents

for navy beans and IS cents u
pound for pinto beans- - The price for
navy beans f. o. Llnculn, and for
pinto o. some
point not west Denver.
The navy beans are from
and the pinto beans from Colorado

Just Issued by Professor C.
Pugsley, director of extension -
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CANS

substitute

is preparin

carefully the use of such substitutes
before ordering any further supplies
of tin cans. The department will be
glad to assist enquirers who may
state the special use.i for which they
wish containers to replace tin cfurlng
the present emergency In some In-

stances the use of substitutes may
mean temporary lnconvenlenco but
no patrlotlo manufacturer wl'l hesi-
tate to "do his bit" to prevent a seri-
ous food shortage next winter. Soma
manufacturers who have been ap-
proached by tho department will ba
able to uso substitutes .without any
sacrifice whatever. In fact, some of

abandon the elaborate containers that
have come Into largely for ad-
vertising purposes during the last few
years. A number of Important con- -

jcerns are already notifying their trade
tnat in tne future tneir goons win ue
delivered In substitute containers.
number of tlnplate manufacturers
havo agreed to by refusing
for the present enter Into new
contracts for the sale of tlnplate for
use In canning goods.
Economy In the of tin- -
plate and tin cans Is of prlmo Im
portance and the manufacturers
making special efforts to prevent
waste In tho mills and factories. Tho
present high price of tin Is attributed
to tho unusual demands of the last 2

or 3 ytars, combined with the present
difficulty of getting the supplies from
the Straits Settlements and from the
tin refiners In Europe, all
of the worlds supply of tin Is mined
In the Straits Settlements and a.

Tor a great many years Euro-
pean firms have handled the output
of both countries and sold tho refined
product to tlnplate manufacturers In
Europe and the United States, altho
since the war started a smelting plant
has been crecod In New Jersey and
the ore Is now brought here direct
from Bolivia.

Jim Keats writes from Canada that
a very early spring prevails up there,
and that he Is planting wheat. The
early spring In the north means early
high water In the Missouri river."

RAISE MORE HOGS
URGE U.S. EXPERTS

No branch of live stock farming
Is more productle of satisfactory re-
sults than the lalslng of well bred
swine, If conducted with a reasonable
care, according to the specialists of the
bureau of animal Industrj, lT S de-
partment of agriculture Hogs fit Into
the modern scheme of farming on
nearly every farm, and are 1 of tho
most Important animals to ralso both
for meat and for money. They require
less labor, less equipment and less
capital, mako greater gains per 100
pounds of concentrates fed, reproduce
themselves faster and In greater num-
bers, and glvo a quicker "turn-over- "

of money than any othr animal except
poultry. Farmers of the south and
west particularly havo nwakened to
tho metlts of tho hog and rapidlv
increasing ineir output oi poru aim
thlr bank accounts Tho hog has no
rival ns a consumer of and
numerous unmarketable matfiinls
whit h but for him might lie watid
Kitchen refuse, nut only from farms.
.but also from hotels and restaurants.
vvhoii cookt-- before being used,
makns nn excellent feed. The value
of skim milk as a hog fefd is known
on every farm, tho not alwajs fully
appreciated In the neighborhood of
manv large dairies, pork production
is a very prominent and lucrative sup-p- lt

ment to the dairy industry. To pre-
vent tuberculosis, milk and pro-
ducts should be cooked before being
fort to ln's. To control hog cholera,
use sanitary precautions and

strum treatment. Give jour
hog a chance to become meat. The
hog is also a large factor In cheapening
tho production of beef. Hogs are
pl iced In thf cattle feed lots to utilise
tho corn nnd other feeds the cattle
have failed to divert and which other-
wise would be wasted Hogs following
steers in many caes have Increased the
profit per steer b frm $6 to $D Hogs
should not lie allowed to follow diirv
cattle unless the cattle are tuberculin
tested. '

COTTON-SEE- D MEAL
FOR POULTRY

W9HIVOTON. D. r Cottonseed
meal in rather limited amount", has
been fed, since laid Noiei.iher. with ex-

cellent results, to a pen of 3') pulkts
on the experiment farm of the L" S
depnitment of nsjrleulture Thoo pul-
lets hnveav erased 52.3 eggs iach in
20 weeks, from Nov. 1 to Mur h 20.
which Is practl all equal to tho bet
ogg jleld received this vear from an
of the other experimental rations No
bad effects have ben notfd from thlsi
feed, either In tho egs or in the enn- -
dltinn of the fnvvl' and the hens
this feed freely. The ration Is as fol-

lows: Scratch mixture 1 pound Clack-
ed orn, 1 pound vvlmat, 1 pound outs
Pry mash 2 pounds cottonseed meal
2 pounds beef scrap; 4 pounds bran o
pounds middlings; 0 pounds corn meal.
The scratch mixture Is fed sparingly
so that the hens eat about equal parts
of this mixture and of the dry mash
A large per cent of cottonseed meal
In a dry mash without any beof scrap
has not given satWactory results. Pul-
lets fed a ration with 33 per cent cot-
tonseed meal averaged onlv 33 2 eggs
apiece In 1 year. A considerable por
cent of these eggs had discolored jolks,
with green or brownish-gree- n spots,
making them unfit for market. Tho
hens did not like this mash and had
to be forced to eat It by feeding a very
limited amount of scratch grains These
results appear to Indicate that cotton-
seed meal can bo fed at the rite of 10
per cent of the mash, or 5 per cent of
the total ration, with an equal per cent
of beof scrap with excellent results In
sections where cottonseed meal Is pro-
duced, 4 of the beef scrap In tho mash
apparently can be replaced by cotton-
seed meal with excellent results

A BILL TO GOVERN
RAIL UNDERCHARGES

UP IN CONGRESS

A bill his been Introduced in the
houso of representatives by Congress-
man Keating, of Colorado which would
require railroads to present under-
charge bills within 90 dass from de-

livery of tho shipment oi be subject
to a fine not to exceed $5,000. Under
the present general custom a .cairler
can, and does, present Its bills for bal-
ances alleged to be due on shipments
previously dellveied any time tho er-
ror may be detected and Instances aro
of record where 4 or 5 separate bills
havo been ptesented long nfter the
trans ictlon has been entirely closed
The bill would In effect require rail-
roads to cheek up their bills before
presentation and would prevent tnno-ce- nt

parties being forced to pay freight
bills when they no longer havo an op-
portunity to deduct tho amount from
tho 1 responsltle. The bill known as
tUt Keating bill (H R. No 130) Is now
with the committee on Interstate com--
mnrrp rtt wlilpli CnniTrAutnnn AflntTisnn

them will welcome an opportunltj to ,, cnaIrmnni nnd au interested in this
use

A

to

manufacture

tire

Practically

are

all

oat

Important legislation should tnke up
Immediately with their congressmen,
urging action during the rresent ses
sion.

USE MORE HORSES
AND SAVE MEN

Labor Is tho limiting factor In crop
production this jear Horses are rela-
tively plentiful In comparison O. R
Johnson, of the department of fnrm
management of the Missouri college of
agriculture, suggests that farmers lay
aside 1 man and 2 horse tools and use
those that require more horses so that
more work per man can bo done 1 man
with 3 horses to a breaking
plow will turn over 3 acres or less in
a day The same man with a gang
plow consisting of 2 bottoms,
will average 4?i acres a day and will
use 1 more horse This moans that
by Increasing the horse stock 3. 1

man can Increuse his efficiency in
breaking ground nearly 75 per cent.
Investigations have actually shown
that a man on a riding Implement will
do more work In a day than the same
man and tho same team with Imple-
ments that require him to walk. The
uso of tho bigger tools and thoro pre
paration of seedbeds will also cut
down the time required for cultivation
of the corn crop. Cultivation Is the
operation which limits the amount of
corn 1 man can grow. If a good seed
bed Is prepared, some time can be sav-
ed in cultivating the crop, nnd conse-
quently more acres can be grown.
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We Ship Ertrywhere Elat ilied 1471

Shamrock WhiiVcy, rf'i'diel in Kcntuek
Jrom tcintlficallir cmL!ncd re .orn anl
haricy. aged and utored in r rrnratnt
bonded warehoue( abaolutely pure, nth and
mellow; for ticknet or pieaiure, none 4
good No fusel oil, no blend, no compound,
but absolutely pure.

Per gallon
Shamrock Whlsltey, Jugs or lottles J4 CO

Jack Bum Whlakey, jugs or loltlrs . 4 CI
McDrayer Whiskey, Juge or hollies . I St
Cedar Creek Whiskey, jitgl or lottlea I OS

Anderson Whiskey, Jugs or bottlei . 3 5

J. B. T. Whiskey, Jugs or bottles . . I OH

Kentucky Rose, in Jugs only ... 2 2

Kentucky Valley, In jugs onlv J 00
Cln, Imported and native, J!, 34, 1 and 18.03
Wines, Port, Sherry, Anetllca

$123, I! S3 and 2 03
Drandy, all kinds . S3, S4, 1! and CO

OLDEST MAIL ORDER HOUSE HERE
Pri'ip' t rji I on orleri for M 00 or ner.

Our
nerfe tl'
Send for
broken w

reteirt c

1377

Mil ire nil standard, no tajfti
.ron'ii'e Ketererice An nans
ti plete price list Goods lost or
m ke gon i Prompt ahij ment oa
1 ru e Adtlress
M. .1. MIKIUUA.V

K3 South Sixth St. St. Joseph, Mo.

WE CLEAN
OTHERS TIIY

SfCTKIl DltY CliEAMNO CO.
Oil I'rcslerlck Ave. DJ3 I'rancls

Main 1275
Salt Club Presslnjr, SI Per Month

ELMS HOTEL
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

Headquarters for All Htookmen
Ilules 50c and I p

Good Meals IleisnnaMe Ua"i
100-11- 1 North Third Stieet

& Zimmerman, I roi s

SEED CORNS
For Sale

Highest Quality Rcids
Yellow Dent
99 Fertile

S, B. UTZ
Lake and Cherokee Avc3.

St. Joseph, Mo.

7? y.H..'.ss;rg.;"-'-ig- ri

Welding and Cutting
Br.OKEN CASTINGS nuto and pump
cylinders, crank nse geirs sto
parts woldort by Sf. Joseph Wcldlnfr
Co. 811 Olive Stni-t- . Cutting up of
old boilers our spoci.ilt
rnONE MAIN 31S0J or MIN C8S

CALL 2255
For Taxicabs and Baysago

Service

BROWN TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.

HUND & EGER
Manufacturers of

Soda Water '
Atrcnts for PAHST Milwaukee Beer.

Phono 23. 423 North Second.

FREEMAN'S RESTAURANT
' goi i:dmo::d street

You must EAT. Why not select a
place where you will be assured of
the most- Wholoome Food, Well Pre-
pared, Best Serilco and boJutely
Banltarj ? Alwiy Satlf ylns Prices

Reasonable.

THE Hes3e Building
Material Co.

Agents for
Sunflower Portland Cement

ALSO DEALERS IN COAL.
Thono Main 1057

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS ROUTS
Electric trains leave 8th and Edmond hall

alter every hour from 9 BO a. m. to 7 30 p.

ra,.then S JO and IMS p m , (or Willow
DrooV, Eearborn, Camdei Tolnt, Liberty,
Excelsior Springs and Kansas City. Call

Main ill for further Information.

1317

Spratt-Gowgt- ll Abstract Co.

Successors to the
JOSrPH C. HEDEXIiERG

87 Years of OompHed Information
ABSTRACT or TITLE BOOKS

Abstracts of Title to all Real Estate
tn Ft Joseph nnd Buchanan County.

Spralt-Cowg- ill Abstract Go.

213 North Seventh Street

St. Joseph Transfer Co.
PONY EXPRESS

STORAGE PACKING II U LINO

Store rixtures, Safes, Pc.-k-s

841 : TELEPHONE" s 5S
Third and Cluirlea.

W. N. LINN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Abstracts Examined, Titles Perfected
uuil Probato Practice a Specially

Also Collections.
Donnell Court Bldg

Thone Main I0S. EL Joseph, Mo.

W. R. WOODWORTH
OPTICIAN

Artificial Eyes and a Full Una of
Optical Goods.

LENSES THAT FIT THE EYE3
MO S. Sill St-- Phono Main 2333


